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tively presented slid discussed.
No proxies will be allowed, Cun- -

ilj'labi) may I) questioned by tliu
audience.

No refreshment will be served,
Tbe present mayor, of tbe city M.

Merwlu,wHI preside at the meeting,
and J. T. Ford will keep the minute.

8tl. Prliu-liul- .RaMm, Oron, W. I.
A Ihoi uuftli butlnau training Hfihool. Endnnwd

Five Departments: Duslnm, Shorthand, Typewriting;Ptnman,hip,JIngliih
8.lio.ilisu.l.,inliwllrrBr SiietwiaaitmliMaianyUro.., C.tatt.1.,ml.lnlnlfn,.t,,tr
Ed William, The programme foriMaaaaur, af W Koala t Ik. ivn.t,

rRinu.
MraJ.H.CwItln departed

laud y,
s

Thursday, Nov, Si there was horn
the wife ot W, IV, Steven, a brl.l.i . . ..""vl

1 in InA MVa.lt .. ,M ,,r I n. .,,..., hiui in
imncvoi inecongregailoiial church
uieir grand fair, fi.r (he benefit of

uiiivu wuuHuiioy km imw building,
Many it feature will add luteret to
IW HVslOU. ,

A. al, Sander aud J, L. Italiier
AlcMitinvllle, aoundulaw f a.
ltuunaker spent Thanksgiving In Inde-
pendence: and aW F. V, lluuwk.r of
Tunw. U m fetully ivunkut
th home of IWv. Huumikor,

Thl RHruluCAV. Inlu. who
morn in Uhs T. W. F!' more mtltl

m iwnrly, only nil.tl It nUiuv
nour, navniR vomothliiir Uttor than
turKoy Ht hl lumf.,on TtmttkKvlnr

v. a it uy baby, Nrn Krltkv
luorninx vry rly

The flrtUiniUHt. of thl irt
eni up to ItulciH-uilm- f fhurs

day night iutt nm.lo m'vi-rw-l UuhIIuds
Ut'W for whwL hotMaatt otlur (hltfht.
Tht wUr U t the tt now whw sfHnUwl o tli
we my exiMot to hv thorn mvi -mi

, unit, ana newna UiUViwut boMt tavh
ay.

8lu tb removal f tl, M ion
(xlg lo thtlr tw hall In the OMHm

n'll brivk. the Od.l Vllow. h-- v- i,r"tng along with a kM amount of
roltuw, but uow they have MuVhftl y m t!r"",r ruf 11

A Kulmniimi t ..rW .... H,.... ..i....m ni i ii i n,

pillar, te, ami will aoou haw tb
furuUblng iuor elegant than v?r.

lust Friday night consisted of au essay
by Jena Bell; recitation by Bertha
Fryer; essay by Nellie Boydsbm; select
h ading by JosnaTallsittjri'cltaUon by
Jessie DiiUinoii, and two songs liy the
society. Theubeet for debate was:
"Itcsolved that women should not lie

illfriii)chld ou the account, of sex."
Ibe alltrmatlvu shaker were: Pearl
Cisqs'r, Florence Wagoner, Ed Will
iams, Verd Hill, Itosa Hlchardsoii,
Joshua Tallsilt and 'Bertha Fryer.
I he negative speaker were: Oris
Hols rUnn, Hoiswt Low, Harry Clod-felt- er

and Clarence Wagoner. The
dciltite was won by the affirmative,

IteiiMH-rall- Nonilnatluna.

Tbe democrat of Imlcnnudcniw met
In tbe city hull last Frlduy evening
and after placing J. It. N, Ibdl In tbe
chair lo preside, which lie did le hi
usual happy manner, and B. Famk
Burch Jr. a aeeretary, tlie following
ticket wa nominated;

Mayor, L, C. Olltnore.
Iteoordor, Ii, F. Burch, Jr.
Treasurer, E, T. lienklu.
Marshal, It. A. Fuller.
Councilman, 1st ward, W. E.Ooodell,

Councilman, 'M ward, Lee Bell.
Councilman, 3d, ward, II. C. Finch.
The republican had appointed H.

It, Patterson ws.cily central committee
man, and so the democrat went two
better and appointed II. W. Lines, A.

Goodman aud Geo. W. Shlnn, one
In each ward a a central committee

Ml It KIT KEP0UT.

spsrlslly Kvurla by Txlrgrsph to lh
W ml alilr, Humility Nuaa, Ity lh

('oiiiiiitrolal Rnvliiw, of
I'lirtlunil.

VN ii mat. Very few wheat trunsfers
were made last week. Large stocks
are WiirehotiM-- hero and the export
ing Interest have iilsmt all tbe grain
they cure to carry, Tbe, wheat on
hand 1 largely held ftgnlust'the future
luvtl of teiiniige chartered ahead ,nnd
w bich must ls given prompt dispatch
when on bund. Quotations remain
uUiut f 1.20 r cental for valley.

OAmOtl'erlugs have Isi-- fair'al
(iiolal ions but (he demand has been

ntlrely of a liH-u- l ebaraeter; 4H cents
h r bushel Is a lop quotation on choice

witb full prices obtainable only on
s-- quotntlous, Quote gissl to choice

at 4o ('it 40 cent jht bushel, common
40ri)42f.

BAiii.KV.Therc are few seller on
the market, and w hile tbe demand Is

slow, priei- - have favored tho seller
rather than the buyer. Goisl feed is

il moderate reqiitwt at IhK.ii IHIJ js--
r

cental, and brew lug al ulsiiit f1.00.

Hoi. I,oeal bouse very
little business and ullbough nwlpts
tere are of fair pnsrtloit, the bulk of

reeelpts represent, through business on

consignment, tjuolatlon are mostly
nominal at from I(j22c iht pound,

to quality.
Wtsl (Julcl, price have not

bunged since our last report.
Pot are' rather free,

but much the larger jmporllon are
of sinull sie and Mirly selected. For
Is-s- t qualities 70c Is a fair quotation,
and front that figure down to otic for

ssir.
Bi'TTKK. Steady to a constant de

mand. Quote fancy creamery, 82(85
wnts per pound, choice dairy, 27l(;
30c, fair lo gissl 22K coinmou 15

171c.

Einis. Oregon freh ranch are very
scarce and the market Is llrni at 85c

r down. Eastern in fair supply at

'Si(i'27l per doxen.

. lIKI.INyt KST M US1 UIIIKltS.

The Wut Siuk haa in contempla
tion some very decided improvements
lu Ihe l hi per, and also Intends to largely
ncrcnae its .puid-u- p suliscrlption list.

In view of tills we desire that all sub- -

senders now in arrears shall call and
Hie. Many persona who are wealthy

enough to buy two or threoWK8T iiik
plnuts are lu arrears. We know they
are perfectly "good," but we need

money. Now then we are S'"K t

make all such, this oiler: Every person,
over six mouths in arrears, who will

pay up to date, will receive a receipt
for subscription paid 'and also be given
FBEK cue volume, lu pamphlet form,
of a atandard novel, for every mouth
over six motitbs in urrears. Thus a

mihserilier one year lu arrears will re-

ceive six books, This offer holds good

only as long us this notice appears in
t he paper, which will be to January 1st,
1HD3.

The Wkst StiiK now has a bona fide

subscription iil of considerably over
1000, and with our new features of

January, 18!)3, It will reach loOO. With- -

n three months from that date delin

quent subscribers will be a thing of the

past Willi us.

rtlilMillilci0 rtolt-aa- , Yel .Have.

From a letter written by Mra.Adu E.
Hui'd. of Groton,S. D., we quote; "Was
taken with a bad cold, which set lied
ou my lungs, cough set In and dually
tcrniinuted In consumption. Four doc-

tors gave me up saying I could live
but a short time. I gave myself opto
my Saviour, determined if I could wot

tay with my friend on earth, I would
meet my absent ones above. My hus-
band was advised to gut Dr, King's
New Discovery for con8unipllon,ooiighs
and colds. I gave tt a trial, took hi all
Igbt bottlcs;lt bus cured me and tlinnk

God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at any
drug store, regular size, 50o and f 1.00,

bo prtsiehlng
" yimug iivoplewill ueoupy tli.

ii. 3 ).by rendering
viii.n-- luet'M 1. V iipu inuie nni.

gramme, y, P. E onveneato'clock with Bell a leader.
Subject, "Every iVle," Young

ropi V pcCIUIiY vtjeil o attend
Laat Sabbath, ervce at tlio

lUliit church of mow than
uuul Interest, Sunday sehis
uudertheenperl a m i ke,
lwlhi,Uhl.jLU,Ul..l(,T h

4 Wiiaat.tt a ., 'I v

Hi. of e.c. ivg ,. f(,r their
topic lUMlUHU.JKi II.- -.... HLlflili.il

to Mnladl, .,.,...,
Very ttiUnHt
uet Saturday

II 4i hl kLb,l,...... I ... - luislm meet- -
me tug oi in voting union Ht 7 p.

give m. Preaching m !lll Ht t lit Unllltl
the I hour, aud young J1 UtllOll at 0 p,

im. TtU Prajv
'

ftrv Uveal lite ( ;iuniHili'lmrt'li
on last Sunday well HtlciiiUtlof Til I heme of th iilug iliwuurwJ. wan, "The Vor!
Tower." Ml M ,NitultHl lur
self In a eredluthW iur in vtiiiiluct'

tit tug th young p0.J vluit. ThW
meeting are n lllch-lwlU- to
interest. Tim vt !iir wna it- -

h voted to praise Hll.l Uliltl
mi OtOCr IIIUSI .Mr, ttl l'illnu twitK

th dueiilunching nu jww to
Thy lUmmn," p itl Mr. M-i-
Aduniu.nnd Mr. I'tro admitted to
olniivli iihiiiIk'I.i I tm'lvly hiw

of U'lni liK'r'iin ly ni'iiiln'rmlin'B
iirtfuiiiitiilnii lit pi I per.

Th Vhlt 8inr tlour, iiiium
(Wturvd hy Klctnl t'hiUtlau, I

iu,mMnM, . ii Normal llook
Skirw. M.uuit.utli. iivt any luuiii
m tne line i( hpUih.i

lei
v IW (mkI,

-
1 IU UHWt UVli'll ikfiiMt UUh la

,h K,r,,1" 'vl linen & hrb- -

r mill. Atk
toil having

ihuihiiit.

MOM.
Minn Jennie Me is vMtlng

frleiuU til ivrrv.
Wr-- VV. ItoU reiurneil to

her hmne In IVtltui
Mia .Mile , lliitb Monmouth,
k ttMluy'a train U laud,

(leo. Skiulier of t oiirlug mill
ha gone to Portland wine.

T. llrilt lift t.H for Everett,
WVhinxiou, Mix will vWt
friend In McMiitnvll

;t the opera ItntM lay night,
at the lnt erfitrumiu lie Klrki ioo
Indian Co., Hugh Sh. the young- -

eat son of lionwell Ire w the
act..

Dr. Imui Snitth, tin nitfer of the
KickiijMKi hiitliin Metl Co, lutenilit
Inviwtlng quite lurg ii Porthtud
rinlitale, anil will make hi
home there.

The MImv Hiimlt lid Orai
ColVlimn, left tonlav Corvallls,
where they will vWt r . They
intend returning here lu to attend
I'lide JohIi, at the opera Fri.lay
nliiht.

For what dmw an edib d hi ex-i- y

eluiliKiV,' Towv wlwit ti about
him. Why do you rea ur home
pHI)!--

.' To mv what It a ut you.
Of course you do, and If iy iiotb--

ing you may U sure a iorly
editcil lht hi jfuut mi

C. L. Hi Miner of M lit It, lefl
y for Portland to m

Ing for a scIumiI paper will be

prill tiH nv IlirMnle Aur ehoot'al
Miiliutoiitli. it will Ii monthly
puhlieiitlnii and more rtleuliirly
lie tiw. to iidvvrtixc (It iihiI, unit

circiiluleniiioug former .t is. Prof,

P. J., t ampiN'll I the iri il mover
iu the eiili'i riie and in Ids ener- -

tie pntr.iunjje It lit Uiuo HlllWll.

Farmer come tlfieen e to my
store to net (.'liumU rlaln igh Item-vsel- f,

eily. Many of them, lik are
never without it In tin linen. It
cured my tmy of a wvcre i k of croup

L,,, i saved lif- e- K.
Datton, I.uray, KumcII co , KaiiMiH,

This remedy is a Certain t for croup
aud, if ued a soon as tin nt synn- -

touis appear, will preveu i attack.
For sale bv all nieiliclue i IK.

It In hiiIiI that the opei use t'ou- -

tallied the greatest crowd r asscm-- t.

bled there, last Saturday Some
said there must li 1""0 o said :KXt

and the edllor of this r knows
there were not over 7u Vlth the
iiNMlHtancv of II. K. 1 hoii, the
crowd was actually count It tiled

down the stalrs( and t4" tlv total
iiuiiiIkt. Allowing tltut ft ls'fore
the curtain dropped, It make

only 700.

Dr. E.O. Young, vcterli Htirm'on
and dentist, late of Newlw tuiM lo--

eated oeriiiaiieully In In uileiicu.

The diMdor comes highly re lemled.
Mis olllee is over the Ii 'itiliiice
National bank.

The graham nianufaetu by the
White Stur rodcr mills Is of kraqual- -

ity. Try It.

Masks for the Id Men's luerade
ball can be obtained at Wl H.

TIESBAV.

Calipoola Tribe No. 10, lipn.ved
Order of lied Men," nt ltie lug
Tuesday evening, decided (lujlve a

masquerade bull Friday evei', Deo,

lflth. Inviiatlons will be lied to

members of secret societies oil This

Is the first masquerade here tlif 'Inter.

The "Red Men" are a Jolly liof fol

lows and always bave a gowlune at,
their dunces and enteituliiiiii. A

lunch will Deserved lu the hi the
miiillc will be udmltted as snei lors at
jt) (nts each.

The ladles of tho Comtrcllloliul

church will give a Fair, Dec. flirt K',

ilay and evening, at the olrlnk.
There will be free entertiunuiil both

evenings, A JNew iMigiiinu Bippei
will lie served Friday night Id
oyster supper Saturday nighl me

supper will be Hie. This will IxIgiKid

bance to buy useful aud ornni'iitai
articles of all descrip Ions for ma

mas gifts. The biHitbs will binste-full-

arranged and their keepers ilised

in fuicy costumes. A vole fl the

most popular young lady and ll Hie

homeliest man will be taken nay

iikbt. The istsoiis receiving tliiliKh- -

cst nuuiber of votes will be givtiuie--

i aonvi.iilr. The (ittilt nowilex- -
. i .

i.tiiiiinii ni Mihh Macau cv's wil ue

lie miuieruu oilier atirsutlve fealioeiL
No admMon feo.

w kim:si)av.
il. It N Belt, (eft ttnlay for Port--

laud."

Sherman Parker, wa called to Mo

Coy, on bushios tiHluy.
1. V. Poling and wife left to day to
ieud a few daya jti La Fayette,
A niiH'llug of meuilam of the grange

will be held al Da I In next Tuesday
IkeenilHr

e are having plenty of rain,
aud the Willamette river I at a good
boating stage,

Mr. J. W. Klrklaud I vlsliluir at
Itlckreall, at the home of W. J. Kli k- -

laud aud J. F. Yaughnii.
Ml Ylelora Hamee, who ha been

visiting her parents at Monmouth, re
turned to Portland yenlerdiry

A lieu lieunierU thluklu nf lisuillng
inbuslneiw lit MeMlnuville, au I left
ror that thriving city yesterday

M Is Nellie Savage, of Halvui, is learn
ug telegraphy al the olllee here under

the Instructions of T. l. Sliver the
0iernlur.

Frank Vanduyn, ami of (, Vanduyn
of Portland, now a capitalist of the
metropolis, was lu town y on
busiuewt,

Yesterday afternoon the Salem stage
nu t wlih a mishap on the mad from
Salem, and came lu low it on three
wheel, aud along polr dragulng Iw
hind for the fourth wheel.

Hev. V, tt Poling to day united lit

marriage at Stiver, A. I Hhrevm, of

Dallas, and Ml" Dora llubbahl, ol

Suvvr, daughter of J. Hubbard. The
newly wedded couple will live lu
Dallas where Mr. Hhreve I electrician
for tbe electric light eonquuiy.

The attention of our reader I called
to an auction tale of ghH-eric-

, crockery,
etc, from the loek of T. W. KhIcs, ol
thl city, which will be held Saturday
morning and afternoon by order oftue
assignee, J. It. (Vstpcr. Thla l au ot- -

portunlty to gel good at your own
price.

J. O. Htaats, of All lie, wa In town
yesterday, and re(sitled the myaterlou
dlap)aaruuee of J. II. Cis'hran, the
nelusil teacher at Alrlle. Since SoUir- -

lay, he ha Nfii away from home, aud
leave a wife and three children, one
only a few week old. No one em
to know why be hMild leave.

At the election In Vancouver, Clarke
Co., Valiliiifton Nov. Hth, three nor-

mal Isiy were on tbe ticket for elec-

tion. E. E, Edmonds ran for repre--
of Clarke itiunty, aud was

eeled by over one hundred vote.
Sylvester tlisslulxbt, huslmml of Mis
Ida Smith, 'daughter of Itufus Smllh,
of Monmouth, ran for county auditor
aud was elected by our two hundred
vole. W, A, (llluiore mu, for whisil
miH'rlutendcnt, but wa defeated by
only six vote bo receiving 1074 and
bis opsiuent liwi. We are glnd to ee
our student friend from the Normal
school climbing up the ladder of lll'.i

so successfully.

The question la frequently asked,
"Why Is Ayer'a Cherry Peetoial ao

much more elfliMlve than other coukIi
remeillea?" Tlie answer is, simply be
cause It I the niiMt skilful eontbluatloii
if amslynesand exactoraul known
o medical science.

Fresh fish every Tuesday and Friday
ce every day at It cent. D. B. Ikiyd- -

ton, opposite Este' grisvry.
Flour, bran, shorts, Krahani, germea,

ellverinl ne from the White Star mill.
.cave order at any grocery store.

THIRSIIAY.

Circuit Court next Monday
City election next Monday.

County court nt Dallas next week.

How ttlsmt a Christum tree this
year?

Twenty duys to Christmas from next

Monday,
A sister of Mrs." Bannister with her

husband, have just ari l veil from cold

Dakota, and will make their home In

Polk county.
iV list of tbe improvements at Mon

mouth for the past year will apts'tir
ii our next Issue. Tbe rcirt handed

us this week Is not complete.

Every ease on the circuit court
locket at Dallas next Monday, will U
Hind in this Issue of the Wknt Siuk,

It Is a long list but we give It all.

Dr. E. Ii. Ketebuiii has three acre
Is'twccu Independence and Monmouth,
and has a detailed plan of the plant- -

ng of every foot of t he land, and as
fast as circumstances will permit he Is

arrylng out bis plans. It Is quite
nslructlve to see bow much can lie

placed In the limits of three acres.

HE .TAKES REVENUE.

Harry Dunn, Meliitf FJertert Prom Attain Suloiin,
Thrown Kuril ThruuxH th llliuw llmir

ssil Woanila I 'bsrlra A Urn.

Thursday 'afternoon Hurry Dunn,
well known charater about town,

became boisterous and disorderly In

Allen's saloon, and was ejected by tbe
barkeeper. This made him very angry
aud as soon ns he got out on the street

he picked up a large rock and hurled
It through the glass door of the saloon,
the rock striking Charley Allen, who
was standing Just Inside, cutting a
severe gasn aliotlt iwo iiicuoh long
above tbe left eye. Dunn was promptly
arrested by Marshal Fcnncll, and will

have to stand tils trial for assault.

JMnMilutlon Notliw,

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-

ship hcrotdfoi--e existing under tbe firm

name of Cooper & Sloper, has been this

day dissolved. Mrs. Viola Slor suc-

ceeds to the firm, who will pay all

claims and collect all uccounts.
C. L. Coor&K,
Viola Smu'kr,

riuh.nniidoncG. Nov. 30. 1HD2. 4t

Sell le Hp.

All persons owing the inte firm of

Hcamer &, Craven will plcuso can tuiu

settle on or UiRfu Dec 20, or the ao

count will be paired in the bauds of a
sollector. We must have the money,

tKAtoKlt&ClUVKN.

Niillev.

'iv. those whom It may eonccrn.

All tliiisc knowing ' tlicnisclvcs In

delited to Miss A Macau ltiy, will please

come forward iXl w'tllu UP 1"'f,1'e

the first of Ju!iUAAnd obllB(!' yurH
.uiu.trnllv. Y. MACAtlbAY

K. Lock to Ja. Miller, lot Itl Buena

Vlala, flii.

WEDNESDAY.

Hush VU.
A aiH'lal gathering nt Chaa Culve

thla evening.
Mr. Powell of Philomath, ha leased

(ho lion ynnl of Jt Miller for five

year.
Hev. Indent vne breached nt the

Union aohool house last Sunday
afteriKMin,

Master John Tyler, who litis isvii

quite sick for some time. I able to lie

up and around.

Mm, W. M. Well ha returned
from Portland where he ha lsn
visiting tlie past week.

The pupil of tlie Buena Vista schtsil
ImvB organlxcd a literary iss'lety,
which meet every two week.

The giMsl Notiud of the Umls I heard
once more, one going up the river last

Friday and returning Saturday.
Keeently, many change bave been

made In our little burg, some few hav

ing moved away and other have
taken their place.

Hev. Arnold of Independence!
preached an excellent sermon to a

large and attentive audience on

Thanksgiving day.
The little daughter nf IhiU'rt Stach

ary, who has been conn mil to her bcl
with typhoid fever, wa Improving
when last heard front,

It P. Hall exists to put out a targe

bopyard In the spring. He say that
lie I tired of potato raining aud I g

Ing, to try Ids luck ou Iiom.

Our old friend Dr. Stanley and
Cba's McDcvIlt, of Ikallas, have been

with u tbl week, they having pur
chased th DeB fiirui northeast of
Buena Vista Air the purMsw of raising
hop.

Meal just wblsiretl In our ear,
"Iss.k out for fat Christmas meat."

llll.
Mr. VV, B. Davl I rerletl a be- -

lug quite tick'
Andrew Holuisn la now clerking lu a

cigar atore lu (he capital city.
Mr. George Mager,of neartbl place,

I dangerously ill with typhoid fever,

X. N. Hteeven, a prominent Portland

attoruey, haa been here ou buslue
thla week.

Al. CampUdl and L. B. Howell have
returned from Salmon river and rent
a rough trip.

Mr. Mercer, proprietor of the lioie.
Hotmail, ha concluded to close the
bar lu hi hotel.

The council had ordered acvetal new
CMmw alk sonic of which were gelling
lu a liioal deplorable condition.

Clin. Olhbnii, who until about ix

mouth ago ran a barlvr almp here, 1

now In the aanie buslue lu Salem.

Will Groves and family .after apetid- -

lug two or three mouth here, have re-

turned to their home near McMtuii- -

Mile.

A musical and literary entertain
ment will be given al (be M. E. church

Friday evening. A wplendld pro-

gramme ha been pnqiared.
The case on the circuit court docket

now reach one hundred, the Inst one
entered being; K. M. Smith vs Win,
anil Kllxatieth McOjieilon.

M hsl. Tlil.t MllUusrjr sM'oat.

Mis Macau lay oilers to sell her en
tire slock ofViiLlllncry goods at mot.
GismIs must beVild (o make room for

her Immense rfurlug Mlock. Come

early aa they are going like s.

Will offer Hit for one week only so

please bear this ill mind.

Campaign Mkln(. n
Itlnwbeeu Miggealed that tbe pre

sent city election will be Incomplete if
the several candidate do not make a
canvas and aniahr before the voter
of the city of Iudeieudeuce.

It 1 uppnetl that the two principal
orator of tbe occasion will be tbe
nominee for mayor, L. C. Uiliuore
and J. A' Veness, who will discuss at,

length the tarltl question. Mr. Oil'
more will prove that tariff for revenue
will raise the price of labor but no) the

prloe of water, aud J. A. Veness will

asaert that a republican reign lu this

city will bring bis ten million feet of

log out of the Lucklniiiute aud lumber
will bo chca.r than ever.

Messrs. Geo. W, Heed, and B F,
Burch Jr., the nominees for recorder,
will discus the merits of the force bill,
and whether when Ihcy can pay it In

city warrants It will be any bigger than
it should be.

Messrs. Heukle and Hleluirdsou will

explain tbe inethisls they Intend to

follow lu borrowing money for the use

of the city at two per cent per annum.

They here give notice however that
they Intend to rulonn It at tun per cent.
A treasurer doe not receive a salary
but Is allowed a small margin on tbe
surplus money lu the treasury. There
la luMstt.an nothing in tbe treasury
now.

The nominees for marshal, Messrs.

Meyers aud Fuller, will discuss, pro
aud con, the ownership of railroads by
the country and whether the marshal
shall be compelled to arrest Its progress,
If the council should get one started.

The councilman In the first ward
Messrs. Irvine aud Goodell will ex-

plain the different effects of protection
and free trade ou bardwear and foo-

twear.
Messrs. Fryer and Bell, In the second

ward, will explain how the laboring
mau will be benefited by their elec-

tion.
Messrs. Sloper and Finch, of the

third ward will address the people on

the cause which led to the large prohi-
bition vote In North Independence.

Each gentleman will be timed In

Ida turn to make bis speech so that It

will take only about six hours for all

to be beard.
Blx tapsot the fire bell will oall tbe

people together and.the hour ofadjoui'n-uien- t

will lie left to the two central
committees.

Ladies are Invited to attend and

bring their present and future hus- -

banda.

Auy candidate falling to attend tbe

meeting will be voted as lucking in

party Blllllution.

The people demand that these polit
ical Issues be thoroughly and exhaus

br III bit.ln. u) imS-l- ..! .1 b.i .

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Don't full to read tbl, and reinem
bur that Hbsikion Heukle have just
brought an Immense line of blanket
and quilt at a big bargain, aud art
ready to give you (be best bargain
In that line ever offered In thl city
A full tock of ladie coat, underwear,
dres gissl, notion, etc., eta Cheaper
tuuu iijv uiwapenw

There Is no place In Oregon where a
better meal I served than at the res-
taurant of Westaeott Irwin, 271 Com-
mercial street, Hulem. Courteous at-
tention, a line meal, and the popular
price of ffli cent, have made tbl
house the headquarter of everyon
who haa occasiou to dine In Salem.

Stockton & Heukle tell Bel.',
Schwab's, and C. M. Henderson' Chi-
cago manufacture of boot and hoc.
Every- - pair warranted to give aatisfae
lion.

Family wash! tig I done by the Inde-
pendence ateatn laundry at such low
prloea that, quality considered, it doe
not pay U do tbe work at borne.

Tbe young man who wear the linen
ot snowy wbltene. furnished him
from tbe Independence lauudrv. can be
said to be a shining young mau.

Why wear soiled linen, and a limp
collar, wbeu you can appear to o uiucb
better advantage by patronizing tbe

eleam lauudry.

Happy Home and BrownvllIe cloth-in- g,

the best aud tbe cheaet lu the
slate, ror aale by Stockton Heukle,

Three new Tlie new president, the
new customers, and tbe new giMsl dis-

played at W. 11. Wheeler's.

Our new Christina gissl are simply
vlshlng. "Come and take a vlw.'

uy W. H. Wheeler.

The Independence laundry I doing
such excellent work that it trade la
rapidly Increasing.

Candle, nut, orange, lemons, ba-

nana, grus, cigar and tobacco at P.
C. Paiterou's.

"Oh! Mamma! I want one of those
big doll with, such lovely hair, at
W heeler."

Only 10 for an suit of Hap-
py Home clothe al Slocktou 4k Heu-
kle'.

P. C. Patterson ha Just received
big supply of fresii caudles of all kinds.

Tin grand display of holidsv irood
at W. H. Wheeler' is ustonishimr.

For the most choice confectionery,
go to P. C. Paltersou'a.

Sugar House yrup and Magnolia
drip, at the Bakery.

Maple syrup direct from Vermont,
at Hie Bakery. .

P. C. Patterson, tbe isiuulur confec
tioner.

Grass seeds of all kinds, at the Bak
ery.

New Orleans Molasses, at tbe Bak
ery. ' ,

A mborsial drips, at the Bakery.

WANTED.

W'ANTKll ((nod markctstils UDUlea and
pear ou autiaertpttoo al UiUi utiiix.

m l e mm Inn Urn rinta
aUi-- l tielr nsnios on tills paper and see Uial
tlioy arc not tu arroara.

W ANTKIJ Mcrehiihla sad nthrra In nrtlnr
lettcrlieadH, sluteiiients, blllliesda, and ail
ilielr Job work al Hie Wwt wide otUce. Flrst-cla-

work and tow prliwi.

WANTKD Advertlarn in thla mlumn at
two wiiui a Kuril Ural I user Hon, four will a
month.

W ANTCD-BulMwrll-wra to I Ills iintwr to at.
Uc all arreuriiKi by January I, ltMI.

WANTKU-Ciirdwo- od ou aulworlDUon. al
thl o!lh

W ANTKIV-Piirehi- ftr aaewina-niai-hln- s.

Ciwl .V), la new. W 111 acll for fw. Addmi
A, care uita ottice. 4

FOR SALE.

FOR HALE Buece In thlarolumn to adver.
tlaers at two cents a word tarat Inaerllou. four
cvnta inontb,

roil HAI.K--Old rwDcra. suitable fnr nlartnv
on ahel vea or under oarpvi, for ouly a i)uartr
oi a wut eaea, at una umco.

NoUce ot Aaatgiiment.

Notice is hereby given that T. W.
EstcH, of IndeiK-ndencc- , Polk county,
Oregon, did, ou the nth day of Novem-be- r,

1HU2, make an assignment for the
benefit of bis creditors to the under-
signed. Now, then, all persons having
claims against said estate, aro hereby
notified to present the same under outb,
to me, at lndeiH-ndencc- , Oregon, with-
in three months from the date of thla
not ice, a mi all pentoua owing said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to mo, J. B. Coopkr,

Assignct.
Dntcd Independence, Oregon, No-

vember 10th, 1H2. V ' 12-1-8

Nolle of Klwctlon.

Notice hereby given to tbe legal
voters of the city of Independence,
Oregon, that the annual city election
will be held on the first Monday in
iX'cember, 18D2, for the following pur-
poses, to-w-

To elect a mayor, recorder, treasurer
and marshal for the ensuing year; also
to elect one councilman from each ward
for the uext eusulng two years.

The following persons have been ap-

pointed to act as Judges and clerks of
said election:

1st wurd I. M. Butler, judge; W. H.
Murphy and B.F. Burch, Jr. clerks.
Polling place at the city jail.

2d ward- -J. W. Kirkland, judge; 8.
B. Irvine and W. H. Kelly clerks.
Polling place Klrklaud & Gibson's nt

office adjoining the postoftlce ou
C street.

8d ward T. H. Scudder, judge; T.
and G. N. Sloper, clerks. Polllug place
vacant house opposite T. H. Scudder's.

By order of tbe city council Nov. 15,
1SU2. -

. J. T. Fonn,
City Beoorder.

Dated Nov. 17, 1802.

Rakine
Ponder:

Vista, and Falls City.

WHAT (U R PKOI'l.K ARK IMIIMi

nrf'irrMiuilnl al fall (1lly-a- arl

rer at lMllM'-Th- e Miti Are Abnul
IIiishs Vllti b ltrgly InnrMwa.

NATl'KDAT.

Italian
It, Suitor ha moved bla family down

from the mill for the winter.
ltvv. Cross and Malloy am lioldlug

a revival mtetlug at tlie South Metho- -

lli cliureb,
At. Schlpiier and family ,afmr several

week spent here, have returned to

their former home at Kauaa (,'lty, Mo.

Clerk Mulkey to-d- lued a ln

rlage license to It. S. Smllh aud Mis

Nettle Shepiwrd, of Urand Bolide,
Wiu. Savage, wtlnea.

Holt MviDanlcl haa bouglit III bank

rupt stock of groeerlet of til brother
Newt, who a few weeka ago assigned
for tbe benefit of bla creditor II. L,
Uilder I clerking for Mr. McDanlel.

The Union Bible aoolety elwu-i-l the

following otllcera at tla meeting last
Sunday evening: President J. 0. huilth;
Secretary, W. I. Keyuokwj Treasurer,
M, V. Austin. Twenty three dollar
waa collected at tbe meeting.

The Aillowlug otllcera Were elected

on last 'Saturday night by the Dallas

(hid Fellow; N. U., W. H. Grant; V.

KugciM Hayter; aeeretary, A..V. 11

Snyder; treasurer, U. II, Coad. Trualee

for tlmeyear, J' 1). Smllil.
The wuuuiary, a shown by the lax

Mil after the revlseuieut by C. W.
Suilt.hU a follow; Acre of Improved

Uud, i:t,N.Vl, value, i,wm,.'Wll average
value Hr acre, flH.4; rallread laud,
10,74(1 acre, value, ei,24, average, $3;

mortgage, tmui.inw; town lots, rH,-
11, Imprjveiueul, I4tk!,44tl; merclisn
Use and Implement, !l7o,a;
money, note anil account, m7,;
furniture, wicbeeto,, 14.1,587; hoiswt,

4.4JH, value, f'JIA.HtiN, average value

each, f 4M, 7; ealtb, ,fitl7, value, H2,

OHM, average 11,411; sheep, 23,1114, value,

4l,417, average tli; awlue, fl.tKIC, value
I4.1HH, average 12.32. (ires value of

property $.'i,7iHI,'l; liikbtedne aud
xemutloii f I ,atsi,KSt; halaiice, f't.ti'itt,'

IW; tll UiO,

XOMIAV.

Ihtllsa.
The bank moved Into their new

piartem to day.

Hugh Smith I driving Tom Farley'
stage for a few daya

Mis Allen Is down from The Dalle

ou a visit to her aunt Mr. II. Huluian.

Warren Dunn' team lisik another

ppln to-d- and mashed up hi wgoii
considerably.

There are atill everal ease of scarlet

fever lure. One tuse at Mr. Zuiuall

aud two little girl of V. P. Flk. No
criou cms a yet reirted.

Misa Blanch Nocl.accompaiiled by a
little friend, came over from Salem

where she I attending tlie academy of

the Sacred Heart and penl several

day with her parent.

Tl EMM.
riitnT.

(seauiAl. mnaHCosuSi.)
There are M pupil in attendance at

tbe publlu M'hisil, which I eouiluoled

by Prof. Hart and M Im Itnll, daughter
of 1 M. Hall of Monmouth.

Thl ha been a very rainy day, yet,
nntwlilmtautllng, the city present a

lively apiH-araue- aud buslue seem

active. The Fall City Hotel I well

patronised, and numeroiia guest are,
at the present time, accommodated by
the genial host, Mr. Hallowed.

Falls City Is most romantically situ

ated, and must eventually become a

greut place of resort for those In search

of health aud pleasurable enjoyment.
We may reniiln here another day, and
if we do so, we will endeavor to collect

facts lor publication which may prove
of Interest to the reader of theWuaT
Siuk. The WkT Sltrn I spoken of lu

terms of commendation.

Fulls City ha Improved oonslderohly
since our lust visit to thl place about
one year ago. There have been twenty- -

five or thirty ucw building erected

beside the line sclxsil building, which
Is a model of architecture, and should

be a source of pride to any locality.
The way Improvement are going on

here, Independence will have to look to

her laurels ere ihcy are eclipsed by this

enterprising oily.

Leaving Indeiendenco early Mon

day morning, after a four hour tedloue

ride we arrived at Falls City, and wo

are comfortably and pleasantly domi-

ciled at present writing with our friend

F. K. Hubbard. He, and Joe K. Hub

bard, of 1 mlcpciidonce, are tbe nous of
Hev. David Hubbard, now dccMssed.

David Hubbard was one of the earliest

Baptist preachers in Oregon, and
wwked for nuiny years for the I onelit
of the people of the Luckhuuute valley.
He was a liberal and generous hearted

man, and his sons are characterized by

the same noble traits.

The people of Falls City are enter-

prising and are ready at all times to

lake bold of anything that will advance
the Interests of the place, The motor-lin- e,

or the extension of a railroad to

this place, Is a project most seriously

engaging Ibeir attention at this time

Ah we rode along, viewing the rich and
fertile extent of country, lying between

Independence and this polut, weoould
but be well assured In our mind, that
It was but a question of time when
such au enterprise would be consum-

mated. Let this question be brought
home to every Individual, separately
and collectively, and thus hasten the
time for Its speedy completion,

Dullas.
The family of J. L, Collins are sorely

aflllcted with the scarlet fever there

being several down witb It, and some

are taking their children from BCbool

on account of It spreading.
Two more cases have been added to

the circuit court docket as follows:

Esberg, Bach man & Co. vs J. E.
Michel!, action ut law. it. L. Babul vs

W. L.Bburtlctrand J. 8. Michel!, ac
tion at law.

There were only tbe two following
ransfcrs of real-eatat- recorded this

Tihn' Mxrltii st falls fliy
The following program wa carried

out al the teachers' meeting last Salur
day.

0H'idug Song, Association,
plscuwlonof the vuhjiH't, Multiplica

tion and Division of Fraction, by J. C,

Mcl'iirlaue, Prof, McFarlane wmtlit
Illustrate the dltfereut oHralluns by
mean of object. Would not teach a
rule, but have pupil deduce It for

themselves, Prof, Daws would not
use object to Illustrate multiplication
aud division of fraction. If pupil are
well grounded tu the preceding opera.
tloiiH, It I not necessary to use them
farther.

Prof, Hey Hold ttsik up themibjeot
"Device for rapid work iu Numbers,"
which lie handled with bis usual skill
aud energy. He said pupils will bave
no trouble with arithmetic If they have
been pMsrly drilled lit tbe four fun
dameutal rules, The professor. Illus
trated bis methods by Using the teach
era as a class,

IteelUtlon, "Hop On! Work Ou!"
Lulu Gllls-rt- .

Hong, AsMielatloii

lUvltatlon, "Tbe Key lo Sucw
May Kuusiuaii.

The next subject, "Alcoholic Drinks
and Narcotics" wa ably treated by
Prof. Dawes, llesnld. "Tencliemsoiue.
(line go to in extreme III harping
Umiii thl subject, and thereby aiousc a

spirit of rebellion, A private talk usu

ally diwa more good than public repnsif,
A good method Is to cite as examples
men who never btoketi themselves of
the liquor habit, and afterwards have
rlM'ii to eminence. Tea and onllec are
unnecessary, Isal-ol- n

urloiiN, a it increase tbe flow of sal.
Iva. No boy who use tobacco contiii
unity can successfully complete a high
wihisil iHiuise of study. But back of all
InfluelKe of schools and (cachet lie (be
law of heredity. If children come
Into thl world with the animal pro--

iNMitilllc predominant, and a lack of
will power, they may m covered with
while rlblsm mill bead lo fisit but il
w ill not make I hem temperate men oi
women.

rof. Bryant was called uim aud
made a few leuiaiks, and then Ibe As--

ws'lulion adjourned to meet at Dallas
the last Saturday In December. ,

J. N. Haht,
Secretary.

l.tKtilllig llr.lllrnrr. HS I In lrlrll).

I.NDKI'KSIiKM'fc Or., NOV, tft, hHS

Eiu iou Wixt Sink: 1 wish to pri
nt a few thoughts through your

paT, to the public, oil the matter of
Icetrlo lights III our clly. Tlie ludi--

iH'iiileuee fleet rlc light company have
a splendidly cqulpiHtl jsiwer station,

ne hundred horse power boiler,

plenty of flrt-cla- dyuauiis, and has
capaclly sulllcleut to light every

house In liiileK'udcnv. I uuderstaud
that they are well salUtlcd at the stiii- -

sirt given tbctu by the hulncHS men
of Ibe (own, but think, they are not

is'lng fairly treated by the residence
srlloii of the town. There aivjtwo

sides lo every question, and while the
leetrle light company may argue I hat

their mles are as low us they can nfl'ord

lo make theiu, the public evidently
think oiltcrwlse. The eoutiinny muk

ehnrge of S for one light, and
uilf a dollar eaeh additional light in a

residence. To light even a iiuuible
house of live riKiius thoroughly It

would require live lights, aud thus
the ex'iiv would amount to $3.85 a

month, and that Is more than the

ordinary householder can allbnl, and
Is more than he should he culled upon,
lomy. Dr. O. D. Butler bus recently
lifted a new house, nod has, we

mlcixtund, twenty lump lu Ids house.

lie lias a meter, put In at his own ex

pense, and pay for only Just what be
uses. He has lights in every Mom,
and even lu. the wood-died- , and last

mouth his bill was moderate, Bocuune

be has twenty lumps In bis bouse It

dis's not follow that lie burns twenty
lumps. He will probably burn a lump
In his parlor three hours of an evening,
light one In bis for a few

minutes while retiring, and the rest of

the time ihe lights are not burning.
I fa family bus ten lights tu a house,
the aggregate iiniount of electricity
consumed will not amount to as inucli
as one single lamp burning until
twelve o'clock in a store, then why
should tlie house holder pay for lights
that cither never bum, or If so, tire

lighted for a few minute only. A

lump can U curried from room to

room, and one lump serve to light a
whole bouse, but It, require separate
amp in the ease of electricity. .We

think If the electric light company
would look at, the mutter from that

standpoint they would sec that the
numlvcr of Limps should be sulucleiit
to light the whole house, and all

above those used every evening should
be charged only a small rate, sny loo a

month, thus a house having live lights
would pay only $l.Ho a month, and
almost every house lu town would

discharge lumps and use electricity.
Of course the electric light company
will claim that they could not ull'iinl

to furnlslt the light tit t hat price. We

would like to hear from the company
through your columns, and have them
state wherein our nrgumciit is doing
theiu an Injustice,. ',

Wo understand that a petition is

shortly to be presented asking that
the lights he burned all night in our

clly. In many eases It Is as important
to huvc a light, lu the morning as the

evening, und yet 11' the rates tire to be

Increased the patronage will decrease.

We assume that t he property owner
wires his own house, consequently the

only additional expense there would
be If every bouse In Independence
were lighted by electricity, would lie

tlie additional power required.' One

hundred more l'uniillcs using lights
would menu tin additional Income ol

$200 a month. HoUHioitobiiKH.

New I.ttni-ar- SurlHy,

A literary sleiely was formed by
the older pupils of the Independence
public school, and blld its first meet-

ing lust Friday night, The following
officer were elected: president, Homer
Bell, vice president, Florence Wagoner
secretary, Klllc lllelutrdson, treasurer,

TUy will no doubt Invito their Menu"
Id io at theiu ow evening when all
la comnleta .

ttno men are fuvurttl in thla world,
and can't help but get rlih. II,
Hlrwbberg, the hanker, although nmk -

lug a comfortable living at'tln bank
lug bualuena, whlob keep lilm alve
waut, made fTitO in one day lal wtnk
outaltfo of hi buviue. He baa one of
Unwe pug uoaeti breed of dog that you
ee about the oil lot witb trm la. k

oeMutuiea namem on uiem 1 hey are
valued at from 25 to f luu eaeh. Itsl
week bla dog gave birth to fourteen
little pug, aud you ee at Kit) eaeb It

amount to ITU)),

lu a revot k tter to the niauufae- -

turem,Mr.A. H Jtaldrldge, Miller
ville; 111., ay: "('hamherlalu' Cojgh

'
Jtemedy give the het atUfm'(lou of
any mugb medlvlue I handle, and a

seller, leaiU all other preparation In
Uil market. I reoommend it Invause
It is the beet luedlef ne I ever handled
for cougba, colds and croup." For e

by all medioine dealer.

M ATI' K HIT.

H. It. Turner, of Dallaa, wa here on
buinct thl afternoon.

i'ierce Hlgg, an enteririin farmer
ef near Crowley, waa In towu ttwluy

T. L. Price, who I funning the
Hedge farm north of town, moved hi
Imuflehold etfeeta dowu there tMlay.

, The iikiI tier of Mia Bruce, the uiuolc
teacher at the normal ut

ThaukKgivingwilh herdauKhterand re

turned to her home in Portland to day.
I.aHt timmer the can nery here inniie

quite a ruu on fruit, principally cliurrir
and atrawla-rrle- . iut week the en-

tire product wa cold to a California
dealt-r- , and will soon he wild In Oregon
as California fruit.

Tbe editor of tbl paper I alway
glad to send the paper out each week

; to an appreciative list of reader, hut
; unfortuualely we are nota millionaire

and so depend on getting pay for the
Drer at leant once a year. V e believe

some bave forgotten that fact.

Capt. Enoa, of tbe Portland Dl

patch took quite a number of sube!f
Uios to that paper witb lheundertntl
log that if Harrison were elected they
were to get the per one year free,
but If Cleveland, then they were to

pay double price. He wa here pocket

ing the spoils of victory.

While A. B. Atkins waa runtlcatiiig
this summer he met a lady at Water
loo, Mni.M. A. Jackson, of Junctlun
City, who was so sure Harrison would

be elected that she bet her hat agaimit
Hihi of Mr. Atklns.on the result. Luiit

Thursday he received the bat through
the mail.the lady promptly paying the
bet. As be cannot wear it and his

wife will not, be is going to keep it and

bet on tbe next presidential election.

Thomas Britt, a friend of 0. W

Wheeler, of this city, who has been In

the butchering buslne In the town

of Everett, Washington, has been

spending a few days here. He says
more homes bave gone up In Everett
this summer, than there are In Inde-

pendence and Monmouth all together,
and yet there has been no boom. One

year ago last August there was not a

bouse at Everett, and now over 4,000

.votes are cast. Tbe paper mill, steel

barge works, the smeller and nail fac-

tory are all in operation, costing mil-

lion of dollars, and the development
of the Monte Chrlsto mine lias Jnst

begun. :

Children's union suits, all sizes, Just
received by Bhelley A Vanduyn.

Weakness of sight Is frequently the
result of general debility. When the
blood is impoverished every organ and

sense suiters. As an effective, power-

ful, and economical

Ayer's Harsaparilla may be relied on

very time.

Kl'.MUV.

There will be services at the Presby-

terian church next Huuduy at 11a. in.

and 7 p. m. Subject for the morning
will be''Babbath obscryance." Sunday
scIkkiI immeiliately after tbe morning
service. The Ladles' Aid will meet on

Thursday, Dee. 1st, with Mrs. Stock-

ton. Prayer meeting every Wednesday

evening at 7. ,

'At tbe Christian church next Sun-

day. Sunday school will be held at "
JO a. m. Preaching by tbe pastor at

0" PR
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